
DENTISTS FINISH
SESSION; READY FOR

ADJOURNMENT
Executive Council Meets

\ This Morning to Elect V
i Officers ?Committees
', Selected for Work

\u2713 ."?"'/ \u25a0'"__?_ \u25a0 "* * ;--
--r ~ ~..;-?. . - \u25a0 .... \u25a0',:
/ OAKLAND, June 4.? Routine ,of rlin- j
ies In the :morning- and * technical dis-

suasions at afternoon and evening ses- j
sions occupied., the California State j
Dental association today in convention
in Hotel -Oakland;' X?K /:V- ;:. .*"\u25a0 ?:..* I' I* 1.-.-. "?>'s.-,

§J The executive council willmeet in'the |
morning for the last session and elec-
tion of officers. ";.
i The following committees; were ap- j
pointed: '\u25a0?' :.'.--;:;'.\u25a0 ":.".:-.

Appreciation?Dr. George N. Van Orden. San !
Kra_C_e»; Dr. C. - I".; Jarvis, Oakland, and Dr. ;
IT. 11. Renwifk. Sacramento, j

?Dental law?Dr. Joc.n A. Cl? ppeh. Salinas: ;
Dr. i. L«ran Pease, Oakland, and Dr. Howard J
D. Noel, !><>»» Angeles. ?< . .-

B - Onion meeting with Association -of Southern ;
California? Dr. A. it. Baker, San Jose: Dr.,"G*nj
S. ilillberry,-: sin ;; Frau-iseo, and| Dr. 11. G. (
Chappell, Oaklafi.l. ; ;

Committee reports were rendered at j
the conclusion of the afternoon ses- |
sion, rendering thanks '* to those -who
have "assisted at the "convention. :\>lt j

-was decided that *the next convention
be held In the Yosemite, valley in June.

:'-\u25a0:*'\u25a0
, . . rI

PAPER OX PYORRHEA W&
Theafternoon, session included a pa- j

per by Dr. K. A.: Lundy of Los Angeles I
on "Pyorrhea,", discussed by Dr. T. S>d- ,
ney Smith of-Palo Alto, Dr. John S.
.Marshall. Dr. Saxon | B. Scott of- San
Francisco and Dr. 'Frank C. Pague, of I
San Francisco. 'In the \u25a0paper* and' dis- j
cussion jt was .stated that there ares so j
many ways of making operations pain- j
less that it is shortsightedness on the 'part of a dentist; or doctor to cause |; pain. -'.'- J
1 >ther. essays were read by Dr. Deo j

* Eloesser of San Francisco, on "Local j
'Anesthesia in Major Operations on : the j
J Head,- Jaws and Neck." and Dr. Russell j

!i. Cool of San Francisco, on "Treat-;
M-.c-nt of the Defect Caused by the Par- :
tia.' Excision of the Inferior Maxilla.'' j

* The evening session was devoted to
'two papers, one on "Dentistry and Its
> Relation- to Pregnancy," lay Dr. Jean
i line of Portland*, ,and t the other on
"Some Progress in Dentistry? the
Musty Past to the Mighty Present," by

> Dr.- G. Emmett Browning of Salt Lake
ICity. ' ... ... ' : -..:--'.'\u25a0.-.; '-
\ ANTIQUE INSTRUMENTS SHOWN

' A number of clinics were held during
(the morning session, among them an
interesting one on antique instruments,
-by Dr. T. Spencer Brown of this city,
who showed among - his collection an
instrument used on the teeth of Na-
poleon, Empress Josephine, Marshall
fiey and other 'distinguished: persons
in France.

|S Clinics will,be held during the morn-"

ing tomorrow,". and after luncheon the*
business of the convention will be con-;
eluded with;papers and an installation
of the officers.-- f-

CLERGYMAN JOURNEYS:
*A AT HYMEN'S BEHEST
Priest Hideo All Mast, 40* Mile*, To

< . Marry Couple Who Are
On Visit

(Special Dispatch to The Call) * " "

> REDWOOD CITY, June 4? Rev. C.
N. Railey, "a Catholic, priest, traveled
400 miles last night to officiate at the
marriage Oils morning of :James F. Mc-

/ploskey, Imanager.;'; of," the Union toil
Company at Lompoc, and Miss. Helen
Long, also a resident of the southern
California town. ;:..:\u25a0;"

Mips Long was visiting "friends|in
Burlingame when her fiance arrived
_fnd persuaded her : into having the
Knot tied immediately. A "telegram
tf'as sent to Father Ralley in Lompoc
And the pastor boarded the first, trainfer the north, arriving in this city,
this morning just as the. couple was
Securing the .licenser ;\.:r -''\u25a0\u25a0'\7\--
-2 The ceremony ', *was y' performed \u25a0? in
.Mount Carmel Catholic church at 9:16
»s'clock and the wedding party enjoyed

* breakfast at the Sequoia hotel. V :*>,
m The bridegroom is ,-.;,_ brother of
??county Clerk McCloskey of Ti Ventura
bounty. _ .. .. . \u25a0 -
WOMEN POLICE JUDGES
V DEMANDED BY ALLIANCE
< '" ? -r- '. "'\u25a0>«>» Partisans Want Two With -Night j
?Jr Sessions of Court?Campaign .:I- ? ;
/j Started ; / . :\:
p Plans for placing two women oh ? the
ticket in the November election for
the office of police Judge were initiated
yesterday in the organization of the
San Francisco -non partisan alliance at
the Phelan building./ /
'-The new association is formed of the
leaders in the / recall " league which
bandied the anti-Weller campaign, in
behalf of the women's clubs. /:
gj Miss Philaletha Michelsen,was chosen
as temporary chairman with Miss S.
M. Field temporary secretary. A com-
mittee consisting of Mrs. Elisabeth
/Gerberdirig\and: Miss 'Michelsen was
appointed to draft a constitution and
bylaws. ./'.. */,:;.;,/;,-- - .-?-\u25a0./ /;\u25a0"- .' -'/,;f
p. The alliance will also carry ."on* a
campaign , for the t revision of the/city
charter to permit a night police court.
The next meeting will be held Tues-
day afternoon in room ":'"' 251, Phelan
building, at 2:30 o'clock.

JURY OF AUTO OWNERS
AWARDS; NO DAMAGES

Reason Is That Suit Brought for
;, Injured-Infant la Settled Out

' '\u25a0? :of Court V .."-;"';
\u25a0J. That no "professional .juryman", in-[
sinuated his way »into. the panel that
was drawn to ' ?eclde the r merits or
demerits of the suit r for $50,000 brought
by Joseph Rlnando. an \ infant, against
Abraham/;Friedman/ was? proved in
Judge Hunt's court yesterday,
the jury was, polled to discover 'if any
had a 7prejudice against an. auto
owner. 7 "7: "'.' 7 -."' - -,-' : -.-:
'7. Every 7oner/of:/the* 12 -.- men either
owned or had owned an auto. / *The suit .was/brought/ for damages
Incurred when Friedman's auto struck
young Rinando. It was settled out of
court after .the'jury had r been

fselected.
*i . .'. ;.- \u25a0 "'' -'

f? a ' . ?'-\u25a0\u25a0 -/--.;

CANDY MAKER'RESTRAINED
> The . appplication of J. /E. Derham
f"br a temporary restraining order to
prevent jthe7Cardinet7Candy. company
from photographing 'members of « the
Pacific -. Coast Baseball league and
placing ; t em -infcandy packages was
granted' by ; Judge /Findlayson*yester-~
day. -. Derham maintains that he has a
"property;" right \u25a0 in*/ the faces of» the
players when placed? on photographs.
He declares that he '.paid S for -. the
monopoly and does not want 4 the candy
'company \u25a0to encroach 'upon his rights. *"*
Lake Tahoe f Scnaon -Now* Ope -">-? Pullman Sleeping Car Service;
c Sleeping car ; for Truckee is attached
to Southern Pacific train No/6/ Leave
Ferry station at 6:40 p. m.; Oakland/
Sixteenth street station, 7:17 p. m. daily,
arriving Truckee 56:45 a. m. Returning
will leave Truckee on > train iNo.*-*23"} at
8:55 p. m. daily, arriving San Francisco :
$:10 a. m.?Advt

New Attractions in City Theaters
Cissy Loftus Coming to Orpheum

"The Serenade" Billed for
Tivoli Monday Other |

Features in Local . ;"
Playhouses

Mme. Alia Nazimova has found a play
and a part worthy of her genius in j
"Bella Donna," the-drama adjusted by j
| James Bernard : Fagan from'" Robert !!Hichens*. novel. .. ~. \u00a3f1Hichens' novel.
I "Bella .Donna"', is an ?? international
success, Mme.' Nazimova* has had no'
play where she has been given as much
scope for' her emotional 'work' As In : this
Fagan-Hlehens story. >Bella Donna Is
a bad "woman,' arid 'she 'knows it; in'
fact, she* glories in the knowledge!.lt \

lis an ungrateful role,. but the characterilas played-,by this magnetic -actress; be- j
comes a fascinating figure." _:-J- \u00a3j

j "Hanky Panky," at? the 'Cort, has ,in
every way . lived gjup to its :"promise.
Florence Moore, spontaneous maker of
laughs, has scored the hit of the show.
Christine tNielsen Jf has -developed; her
charming ; soprano voice. f; Max;Rogers,
Bobby North and *Harry Cooper are f»'
winning trio of fun "makers, arid 1 the
other members of"the*company's "get
over. in unusual fashion. ;- «:

>v *Another brilliant comic opera will be
presented next Monday ;evening at the
Tirol!.*BIt is Victor Herbert's Ibeautiful
work, v"The -Serenade,*.'; which has 3 been
a: favorite in this city ever since Alice
Nielsen? and .the:: faumous Bostonlans
gave it at the Baldwin '-.theater ,-15-years"
ago.

-' John R. Phillips, lyric- tenor,
whose work is well-known and greatly
admired In San - Francisco,' has been
jengaged-/to: assume the role of .Lopez.
Rena \u25a0 Vivlenne, Hon Bergere. Stella de
Mette, iRobert / Pitkin. ./ Teddy Webb,
Charles Galagher, Henry Santrey, Oli-
ver Le Nolr and Robert C. Ryles will
occupy: roles 1 of importance. ' 7 : 3/

Raymond Hitchcock's engagement at
the Columbia theater comes ito a close
next Sunday - night, -;after which;; the
merry-musical play, "The Red Widow,*'
takes her departure. - < //.

: "Everywbman" is coming to the Cort
theater, where it will -be seen' at the
conclusion- of/" the run of "Hanky
Panky." A lavish vHenry W. .'?;' Savage
production will,be seen here. " /

Leo Ditrichstein's engagement at the
Alcazar,", beginning tomorrow night,
promises to - be l a ; notable .event.;; Since
the

;
opening tof the advance 1 sale of

seats for next week the box office corps
has been kept very busy. When /the
famous actor-author makes his initial
bow jas 'the temperamental musician Jin
"The Concert*' he willr be confronted
by a capacity taxing audience. .-?;\u25a0>'.

The Orpheum; headline attraction
next, Sunday afternoon will be provid-
ed by i Cecilia Loftus, *who will appear
In a number of, new las wellVas * some
of her old and best impersonations of
famous *:folk. ]ftBob iMatthews I; and 7AI
Shayne \u25a0 will offer a new skit, "A Night
on the Bowery": Harry De :,Coe will be
seen in an act billed ,as "The; Man With
the Tables and* Chairs"; IIrene/ Berc-
seny/'"Hungarian/ Gipsy Queen," will
provide ta . novel I;musical: number; : the
five HursJeyS will give an acrobatic ex-
hibition. /Held /over ;from7. this \u25a0' week,
Madame-, Olga Petrova \ and Arthur
Hoops, in "Detective' Keen," will ibe
seen.': -: -'.'.-\u25a0 .-""/-/;.;,-:', '-':,_. \u25a0\u25a0''.'\u25a0\u25a0 '?-?*'. s "'

/,- This week's fbill-at the Empress is
attracting 6 large * audiences. > ?", .z. I--Next week Empress patrons will
welcome* Hal.Stephens,- one of; the best
character: actors/in America, present-
ing; "Famous Characters 'in Famous
Scenes." /»./..-;;/'\u25a0 i/*.7-"777'- "?"\u00a3?»v<7'.//'./'/:/**

The Nat he 1 trio of/acrobats; will be
an,* added /'feature..* *AYmale quartet,
"The 1 Four /Melody/ Monarchs"; Van
CIeve,/ Den h \u00a3 and "Pete" J. the "'? mule";
Fred H. Elliott. Sid; Vincent and'
Irene Lome, in songs. dances /'.and:
chatter; Joseph ';'J. Dowllng and wife
in a ? comedy, ?/ and the ? latestf» motion
pictures complete the bill. '-'-tit

/-. Julie Ring, in an* abbreviated edition
of "The Girl in the Taxi" called "The
Man She * Met,"* stars'; at /the* Pantages
this {week. ..:.-'.-*.-,..-'---/» -;\u25a0>--* /-

Carl Stockdale and hist little com-
pany, ;in ihe ..wireless f. episode. ;: "The
Last - Flash," fis winning 'new J laurels.
The three "Flying Fishers" are a fea-
tu re.*? "Four Men From Harmony }Lane"!
is a splendid title for the* Temple quar-
tet. 7, As a female impersonator Leon"'

Dele is in a class by} himself. The

comedy is/ supplied, by the Lelliott
brothers {''\u25a0 and //Joe Carroll. "v Menlo
Moore's "Mother Goose Girls," In| fan-
cies from childhood [ days/Hops the t new
bill opening at? the Pantages next Sun-
day;'/ -'; '' : , "1 * " . " \u25a0?' "'. \u25a0\u25a0'.''"\u25a0

This week ; provides ;- the Ifinal. oppor-*
portuni ties of/seeing; the motion pic-
tures, Gill's Travel Tours Through Pic-
ture Land, at the Savoy theater. They
will remain rat/ that playhouse until
Sunday, on which day a*matinee be-
sides the Ievening l;presentation, will be
given.///An extra : matinee is * scheduled
for next Saturday,/ to be 'given' at 10
In the morning./ / ;* v;/ ;//

"\u25a0/- \u25a0\u25a0'/-:..:';' *7*-;*;#;.-\u25a0**. * :. i".
./ Oakland's Idora park * has opened? a
season of musical: comedy with a com-
pany v headed- by Ferris Hartman. This
week's; offering Is = "The Three Twins."
Next ;week's willibe /"A Broken Idol."
A chorus of 30 pretty girls sis f not /the
least /of;fthe .- features. '*Miss Mindel
Kingston the prima donna. \u25a0"?"'.-?\u25a0\u00a5'-.'

- >«;\u25a0\u25a0-

*^Actors who null amuse San Francisco during coming engagements of week.

MRS. PETER F. DUNNE
DESCRIBES COLLISION

Wife of Attorney; Says De-
fendant in Damage Suit

Drove on Wrong? Side ?\u25a0'

Mrs./ Peter F. <Dunne, wife ofa the
attorney, completed her deposition late
Tuesday night in the suit for $100 dam-
ages for injuries to her automobile
which/she brought against' Miss Ruth
Perilot,//niece" of William Kingsbury,
2202 Divisadero street. :\u25a0

Mrs. Dunne stated that on the :even-
ing of Aprili27 she was \u00a3 driving her
machine :in'! Clay; street, returning from
the jresidence of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Wilson Ito her own '? home sat ithe'/ cor-
ner of Clay and Cherry streets. Miss
Perilot, / said -Mrs. /-Dunne,'?;was * using
Clay street in the ;vicinity ofIs Brod-
erick fas Tan; area in : which/ to Ilearn to
drive an automobile,! and, as the young
woman was \ not proficient in the han-
dling of ; the car, she drove the ma-
chine on \.the wrong iside of the « thor- 'oughfare and collided with Mrs.
Dunne's > car, causing damages in the
amount of \u25a0 $100. William Kingsbury,
uncle /of the -student ;driver, promised
at S the;: time jr.that / the /damages $would
be paid, & the /witness said, but ;-,that
has fnot been done. * \u25a0 "

Mrs. 5 Dunne/gave her /testimony by
deposition, -as jshe intends %to leave j the
city with J her daughter on*; an extended
trip before the case could be reached

SKATING AND DANCING " P.
PARTY TO BE REPEATED

Success *of\u25a0_ Last / Week's a Affair Given
In Coliseum .Is", Rcaaon For -:"./-..' Tomorrow's ;\u25a0 Event ~ »

7 The skating and dancing party held
in the Coliseum last week was such a
success that yit 3was :; decided 'to repeat
the - affair/tomorrow.
iliWhen the band is not playing the
very last cry in rag time,it will render
ballad music. \j> ;-/ ._ ?//* k-
l-fDuring the i seasoft*" the rink is open
to skaters /-Wednesday, Friday and
Sunday evenings' '? and Sunday after-
noons.-:.
'. . _« ' -' 'WASHINGTON. June 4. ?. Secretary

Daniels today awarded the contract for
the construction of the submarine ten-
der Bushnell to the Seattle Dry Dock
and|lConstruction company of Seattle,
Wash., at $935,000. The vessel Is to be

!delivered to 1 the Bremerton navy yardLln7'2l-^mo_ Xt^t^i'^^t^^i^^^i^rZ'^

FOUR CITIES IN
DARKNESS; WIRES

TAMPERED WITH
tights Go Out in San Mateo,

Redwood City,- Hillsbor-

- ough and-JBi^ingame^-1
:; '" Streets and Homes :

(Special Dispatch to» The Call) .^p
SAN MATEO. June 4.?-Redwood. City.

San Mateo, Burlingame %and ; Hillsbo-
rough "went dark" at 9:30 o'clock to-
night, every' street and domestic* light
in V the four'cities failing simultane-
ously. ;. '.\i; :.-..*v.*.' 1,;-.r-l».\u25a0?"-. '?*»>./ \u25a0\u25a0-.

The Burlingame Country club, where
many iof the 'society.' folk of Hillsbor-
ough 1 were entertaining 4at dinner par-
ties, was included, ' '-;\u25a0/ ; /.: v

It is believed by/ the officials of the
Pacific; Gas and Electric company that
the Swires of the company ;' between
Redwood City and/ *San **Mateo have
been tampered , with, and as soon
as the lights went.out two automobiles
filled with men were sent out !to dis-
cover the break ;and repair, the damage.
-r' The sudden break in the light caused
great inconvenience in the four cities,
as in most; of/ the homes no ? provision :: had Xbeen made >:for/gas/and: coal oil
lights were not kept on hand. For the
most part Redwood City/?Sari/Mate*,
Burlingame and Hillsborough finished
its evening/by/ candle light or went
to bed in the dark; / >?///; ;y.-"^:;./';»/;!
;-.* Monday night two electric transmis-
sion line towers ; near South San' Fran- !
Cisco were destroyed by dynamite, shut-'
ting off a "quantity ;? of current. The 'lights of South San Francisco are not i
affected iby/the present break. / :

This Is the first time since the electric
workers' strike was: declared that the
peninsula towns have been seriously in-
convenienced. '"*'.;-?.-."-/ 'rftT?'-."; ?'.>-' -/?,?*?'>*

JURISDICTION WILL '* V
v i; BE DETERMINED
.
% . The direct *issue -\u25a0 was created yester-
day in the question ;of jurisdiction be-
tween the American \u25a0 Federation of> La-
bor and the San Francisco Labor coun-
WJ**»f*n the f Gas 3 and Water Workers*

union received the following message
from Frank Morrison, secretary of the
national body, dated Washington, D.' C./
June 4:. - /-..- \u25a0 .\u25a0<;\u25a0 -~ ? :.. -H. secretary Gas and Water
Workers' Union: Do not take any ac-tion on request San Francisco Labor
council until you receive from me de-
cision rendered by 5 executive > council. 3a Ricter Mated that the telegram re-
ferred to the instructions given the
Gas and Water Workers' union to take
a !vote on the 5 question of whether or,
not they would declare strike fon the
Pacific i Gas and Electric company, in
sympathy with the strike now con-
ducted by the Light and Power council.

" The. workers' union '?. had prepared *to ',take-a strike vote today, but 1Ricter
said last evening that the instructions
of the higher body would jbe Ifollowed.
and those of>-the labor council disre-
garded. This union is- affiliated with
both the labor council and the Federa-
tion of Labor and holds that the na-
tional 'body 1has the superior authority.
The executive council of*the federation 1
will decide whether or not the strike
vote .may/ be taken.
*Officers of the Pacific Gas and Elec-
tric company said yesterday there were
no new developments 1and \u00a5% would ftnot
discuss, the report that "electricians
from Chicago, affiliated with one g fac-
tion of the electric workers, were com-
ing to take the places of the local
union men. It was said that the op-
eration of .the company's' plants'® is
nearly normal, the chief trouble being
the breaking of arc light circuits in
the residence section of the city, where
the wires are not in conduits. The
only lights affected are street lights,
domestic service not being interfered
with. "'
:/rSecretary Morrison of the American
Federation of Labor,? in addition to tele-
graphing to Secretary Ricter of the Gal
and Water. Workers* also teie-

graphed Secretary O'Connell of the San
Francisco Labor council stating that a
.wire ;, has been JtoTeach member of
the federation's executive < committee
asking him to vote on the proposition
to have-the gas workers go* on ; strike.

The : secretary was notified Jlby the
Gas and Water Workers' union that be-
cause fof< advices received the strike(
vote i which had been called for today,
had been called off ? and' will not be
taken. '-~---j*The Gas and Water Workers* union
had a contract with the gas and elec-
.trie I:company for fourJ years l%through
the District Council of Gas and Water
Workers, which was terminated on 60
"days'..'notice. ;\u25a0 \u25a0 Upon this action being
taken the San Francisco union of Gas
and Water Workers withdrew from the
council, but gave the company notice
that itsfmembers were satisfied with
wages, \ and."Without entering iinto an
agreement with the company, have con-
tinued to work for it. . ~JWs3t\u00a3

Angela (ieaovase, a laborer, who snr-rendered* himself to the police Tuesday
for the murder lof his wife, Dominica,
February 13, appeared . before ; Police
Judge Sullivan yesterday. He was in-
structed and the case went over until

\tbmbrrow|t.o?be set for trial.,

Wy Lung Wears Lingerie

"Heap Cold," He Replies

To" the trained eye. of'Customs|
Agent - John :W. Smith Wy Lung,

fcook >on the"*: liner". i. Tenyo Mara,
looked f'al little too; fat when |he

I/eameTdown' the. gangplank shortly
/after the steamer had docked*
'IWheswe'ejriiaailed; and searched tat

Chinatown W'y was found to have
on two aufta |of women's under-
wear heneath : his \ flowing hlouse.

k jHe was' arrested for ansugajllng §
held on $250 =bond by tutted

State* Commissioner Francis
IKrull, who Identified the women's
.fapparel .V,

ras*"-\ "cotton underwear,
worth 75 cents n pair." The only-

\u25a0r explanation g elicited iby Commis-
sioner Krull from Wy for Ma ac-

, tion was contained jln< the"; short 5
reply» "Heap cold,"

4
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j ' Marriage' Licenses _-' J J
\u2666 , , «.

SAN FRAWCISCO
c The following marriage licenses were ? issued
Wednesday,. Jane 4,-1913: * *
ALEXANDER?DRISCOI.L?Martin 'R// Alexan-

M der, 21, 219S Geary jstreet, and Edith' D. Drls-
.*. coll, 18, 007 Clayton street. , . T;." i' - -CHRISTENSEN?CarI -ChrUtensen. 33,

and \u25a0; Ellen 3. Genell, 28, both: of >\u25a0 915 Eddy
'i-*;street.-'"'fr-',-':.;/'-:>:\u25a0;:->> \u25a0--;.- <v'//-;-- ..":<-:;.'-:;^i ,<-j\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 .<
DAGGETT? ANDERSON?LaveIIa afASS Daggett..
-V32. iand. Sadie ;Anderson,'" 28, both of "JO Treat
IV,avenue.*\u25a0'*..-?>.*;4?-:;; '/";.-';>"--'\u25a0-\u25a0 j---.'-?-,/.-\u25a0? .'< .-\u25a0?-."?\u25a0'».-'\u25a0'*-
ELSWICK?MOSIER?John Elswiek, = 24, Hotel

PPotter, and Sylvia Mosler, 17. 50 Regent street.
FISCHERS-JOYCE?Oscar; F. Fischer, Dixon,

<«- and' Elisabeth iF. Joyce. 36, Winters. -;\u25a0'-.-» l/rj:<« i-
FELDMAN--EDISEB? *Feldmau, 21, 1788
'MPost S street, and Ada *L. Edlses, k IS, 206SA

Market street.s--
,
--v-."5.v:;---\u25a0-.'?.--" -~ /Vr"'/':.?\u25a0"!'- ;"-;

GEMIONANI?MILAN!? Gemignanl. 87,
J--S and Mary;Mllanl. 34,', both of 137. Jasper place.
GERBI?CIRIO?Peter * Gerbi. 24, ' 1128A' Mason
~'street, and Lulsa ; Clrlo, 19, \u25a0 654 / Greenwich
'-'street. :"'>\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0:'.-\u25a0\u25a0-,'' V/- /" -"-*\u25a0'--'.;::.
GREY?DAVIDSON?Robert Grey, 31. 46 rMason-t4 street, %; and Nellie, J.; Davidson, 31, 1365. Ellis
'.'-\u25a0 street. :'?\u25a0".\u25a0 ; ;*«>.-".\u25a0"-. . ""<'>/-v "\u25a0 v;;.>-;-'f/-\y;--/.t;'/
HATMAN?JACOBS? - 3. r.-. Hatman. -ii21.
| 1832 Union * street,"i and Mercedes | Jacobs, > 18,
-'403 Halgfat street. ;-: . -*'.?< Vr;.-"-.,- "\u25a0\u25a0

HAYES?McGRATH?Edmund P. Hayes, 25. 480
\u25a0 Pine street, and Alice'-. McGratb, 20, Morris,
*2ni.'tfi-' ;>.-;'v.^-;.;.;..:.'?-" ?/\u25a0;-;:..-"...-.-.'. :-4-o"'».?":-,,*\u25a0
HOLMES?BOSS?WiIIiam -JN.V Holmes. 88. and- Helen .W. Boas.: 31, both of, 2253:Broadway. |
JOHNSTON?PKIEX? ~L. -" Johnston, « 25.
? Chowcille, Cal.;- and i Eda IC. Prlen, » 25. -'989

> Bosh ' street. i-./-"- --'.-?'-; ;' ." *".;.:;.=-->,
KONKLE?FORTNEY?Fred F. Konkle, 21,,5738
y-Geary street, and ; Ruby E. -Fortney,; 19, San

'-' Jose. " >' - - .
LAFON?LAYRAC?Jean F. Lafon,* 36. and Ger-

?*"malne Layrac. 33, both of 1200 Mason street.
LARCARA?BARNES?Louts G. Larcara, 25. and
k. Maye G. Barnes, 18. both of Stockton. street. .
McLOONE?DOHERTY?Joseph McLoona, 25. 391

Dolores. street,: and . Mary; Doherty, 20, 1535
"-'Dolores street. - "\u25a0

MULLERr-BOUM?Otto B. Mailer. :\u00a3Bo,'| 1030
?,5 Fourteenth, street, and Martha M. Bofam. , 18,
-. German hospital:, \u25a0* ? * -»- -? ;_";j *,?*'-?-.'--'» t

NEWMAN?WOLF? A. 'Newman. 38, and
i\u00dfay. Wolf, 31. both of 600 Geary street. \u25a0"-"

PARCHMAN?Whitfield H McC. |Parch-
JS man; 35. and Anna *E. Evans,. 24,. both of.438

'\u25a0;\u25a0? Broderlck' street. "?" ''.-*"'\u25a0' -;--" \u25a0 -'- -"..'"'?\u25a0 *-.V ;- " '*'\u25a0\u25a0'

PETRY?DAVIS? William A,, Petry. 23. r 782. Shotwell r street/, and Olive E.? Davis, J20, ;1
:»i Grafton avenue. , .

MIROGLIO?BattiSta Roggero. , 30.
;;',401 *Chestnut street," and Angela Miroglio,-27,

'-\u25a0-'ij Card- alley. ;.-: \u25a0-.-.'v;--..:^-*--.-.\u25a0«..-,-;-...
SCHMALE? DBADY?Joba; J. Sebmale,** 27,. 2872
j,iPine istreet;. and: Ida. L. :Drady, :? 23, \719 , Ten-
-.'nessee street. ...; \u25a0--- -'..;'--., --. I :// i'-*'*-,"".'\u25a0;\u25a0!
SCOBIE? LOS | MONTEROS?Gustave H. Sco-
'pble;'.SO. 1 and Jesuclta A. E. de los Montetos, 23,

both of '283 SsncheK street.
SLBNTER?KBETLEY?Ernest '\u25a0= P.;: Slanter, > 48.

;v- Alpine. House, ; and 'Martha Keetley, 38, '?; Hotel-:Argonaut. ', /'v '..'?,."-- .'\u25a0?--.:,*-" .*.''\u25a0
"X ;/ - OAKLAND' \u25a0 ? -':'.".?
?". -\u25a0 The * following imarriage licenses - were Issued
Wednesday,; June :4,- 1913: -/? -..?" !y;*-'-r;',";~r; V:':'r
BITRLANDO?GIanbatisU Burlando, 40,

Oakland, and Louisa Bella, 34. >Emeryville. -' ?

-FEIGE --Edward r- J. . - Jjussa, v 39,: ; and
Mary G. Felge, 33, both of Oakland. * : --';-CAHILL? LYONS?John R. Cahill. 28. San Fran-

> cisco, and Grace A. Lyons. 27, Oakland.'
COSTA?CRAVALHO?Edwin J. Costa, 21, and. Delphtne \u25a0 Cravalho, 21, both ?of Oakland.v: A/. >
DORMEDONT?DUFFY?Frank - M. Dormedont,

33, and Matilda M. Duffy; 36. both of ;Ala-
meda.

GLAZIER?LYNCH? .;\u25a0?. W. -, Glazier, V;25,
NOakland, and Laura :L. Lynch/21," San[Ramon.
HOLLOWAY?MiIton N. Holloway,5 22,
'>; and 4Minnie A. Price,- 18, both of Oakland.^Ts.'
JENNINGS? PlNKSTON?Laurence S. Jennings,
"l 29/"and Virginia\u25a0 Pinkston, :23, both iof : Oak-

land. " - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--:--' "-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' :-A''s >'--;-..:?\u25a0--\u25a0 ..-/<\u25a0;: ;;".'",".-\u25a0?,-.-»\u25a0-'
LANE?SMITH?CIara G. Lane, . 26, and i Brad-

etta L. i Smith. 26, both of Oakland. :; f

TANNER?Charles ;H.*Leber// 84/- and
Corrle U. Tanner, 47, both of Oakland. ?-', ?- >'?

MULVANBICDEL?John»iBlulrauy,* 63, t and
;- Mamie» Ricdel, 51.; both >of: San; Francisco. x;?fi

MAYNICHAN?MichaeI A. O'Con-:
inell. 32, and Ellen . Maynlchan, 30/? both ?of
Stcge. - -\u25a0-?', :---.-:.'/::\u25a0;':-"/\u25a0:-

RICKEY? MYERS?John T. Rickey, 28, Oakland,
-\u25a0* and. Nellie C. 'Myers;' 21, Salt Lake City. */\u25a0 - "vt-
IROONEY?DILLON?MichaeI Rooney. "; 40, vand
! Jennie Dillon, 29, both 'of San Francisco."-'>* c
JSCOTT?GOMEZ?Peter |J. R. | Scott. 28, Marsh-
<"\u25a0 fleld.t Ore.; iand? May ;Gomes,l27. Oakland.

'SEYMOUR?SARRASIW?George G. Seymour, 44,. San Francisco, and Anabel ?. Sarrasln, 84, Glen-
i'<\u25a0' dale, Los :Angeles.;/u.- ~l.:r -'. \u25a0"\u25a0?-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*,;'/
iWITHERS?OGAN?CharIes E. Withers, 21, and
I ~Hazel Ogan,' 20, both of San Jose. //. /ftv. /

I';."?-'
_____

~
~; *iCONNELLY?June 2, i 1913, to the wife of ,'J. ', P.. Connelly, a daughter, /..--'.\u25a0i.'"/ /"

POLLACK?»this elty, June .2. ' 1913, to the
wife of Gus H. Pollack (formerly Mabel Frank-
lin)/a son. (See death notice). . ; \u25a0 >

r-^H! \u25a0 liEATHS
~

Anderson, William .. 53 Lutjens, Capt. C.. .'.: ?

Carey, r Marguerite E. 11 McGowan, Harry H. 44
jCharlton, Henry; J... 37 Maddock, Emmett... ?

;Dallamore, George C. 54 Murphy,"-; Thomas #;T 40
.Donnelly/ Sarah i/V/82; Pent*, Amelia R. B. ?

j William A/ Halsted E. P. Halsted 'M_b*J®<al \u25a0'&>\u25a0 Go. I
"". Fm®r__ ID_r«cS©!r_ v
I - 1II :;8822 Si_lito3r:Stiir©©ti; .

j ?'/', Phone Franklin 8265. r-\u25a0

J ; Established by Wm. A. Halsted; 1888 I
i No - connection 'with \u25a0 any other * es- j

/ tablishment. */ \u25a0 "*~ ""'' /-\u25a0 II

WHEN THE UN_E»TAKI_
X .-, BECOMES NECESSARY
SAVE HALF the Funeral Ex we

taggM-P - ;-? Telephone * " h^i
JJJLHUS S. GOTSfcAU

Market 711. Oakland 4045.
Independent of the Trust

THE GODBAU FUNERAL SERVICE will
furnish t" for $75 :-:-*embalming/ > abroad,

* ' silver \mounted,-', cloth t,covered 5 casket,
'W3m hearse 1and Itwo \u25a0 carriages, and \ give iper- J;t sonal supervision. J

.;

TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE
you s $75 for&the. scasket' se alone, and alli \u25a0

m&m their jprices ]are,! proportionate
f:-*-'Go«leau Funerals Service Saves IYou Half,S
Aato ambulance, carriage and autos for hire.
SAN \u00a3 FRANCISCO, '

; -\ .- OAKLAND.
\u25a0% 41 Van Ness ay. .. . - / 2210 Webster st.

308 Columbus ay. . . Phone Oak. 4043.

- ..: -<\u25a0- '.'.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0 ... - . V -..: - ':? \u25a0 \u25a0'»-

'Dreger. Nellie h:;:.. ?I Perry. Johanna V.V..88if False, Maris r?r.Y7r. 50 Pollack r.rrrrr. (Infant!
% Fefelra, Tony 51 Potte > dl!Bcrgo. An-
Fo'ey^pPatrick *??:".-: 88! * tola* .\. .\ . .'.~^~- ®

!Fov,.*, Lietua H 87 Fralle, John 89
iiGlackf James VT.'.':'*'-? Rattlgan. *Sarah fA..?
1:Hslli_in«?;T*:rrf:(Mass) IBatto, i'John -a; .. r.r 24
I? Harris, Mary A Saderholm^ George A 12
fHerhnles,* Freds t-.r.T-- Steele, Charles V.'.V.... 01
»(Hlldebrsnd,*is William ? Tresccny, Louis 'R... 24
! fKaufmana. Barbara. ?|Trout. Ferdinand fT.. 49
!|Klnflto»r;!Johnr:';r:2o Vetter, August ?:...'. 80
!' Lagomsralno. Charles Ml Wslswsre," George rr. 81
London, John r. i; 57 Waters, Thomas ... 66

:<Lspthora,lJsnefrtTrfso iWilcox. f\u00dfsnry C...". 4,

Lneld. Maurice i.'.r.. ?! Wolfender, Martin... <5

ANDERSON? In Daly City. Jus* 2. 1813. Wil-
r." liam Anderson,- beloveds husbandt of?Llllle An-
& dersoa. and -father: of J Margaret A: Anderson, ;
Si s native lof , England, aged »68 years <2 1 months
: and 28 .days.', A member of the s Riggers' and
f-i Stevedores' Union. < ;:."X"*'-*v".- \u25a0

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral t today ? (Thurs-

day), at 2:80 p. m., from his late residence;

M«12 S. Winters. street '*between ;'.- Vista i' and Park
pavenues (Daly City). Interment? Cypress Lawn
; cemetery," by automobile. -*
CAR?in this r city, June -2. 1913,- Marjrnerite
ii- _.. beloved , daughter . of?Minnie and ' Patrick

\u25a0-MCarey, and :loving sister $of Mary," X., *- John
CP.7S' James rJ. and ? the j;late *Francis 'F. Carey.-
A:* native Jof San *Francisco, aged . 11; years ? 8

months and 12 daya. ' * , ', ,
n S7 Friends and acquaintances -are '\u25a0 respectfully

invited *to>attend ?> the s funeral 'today ;:(Tours-.
% day),'! June ? 5,'.: 1913, at 9:30 a. , m.. *fromithe

' jresidence; of ;her parents, 1425 .Twentieth. street
Snear | Missouri, thence ito? St. Teresa's jchurch,
IEwhere 6a Irequiem t mass Jwill ibe \held \ for \u25a0 the. 1repot-e |of | ber soul, ? commend :at \u25a010; o'clock;

> Interment ;Holy,Cross cemetery, iby carriage,

CHARLTON?In thta city, June 4. 1913, at his
f% late J. residence, 17T6; Union ?? street, &Henry ;J.
I\u25a0,Charlton," dearly s beloved -husband of *Nellie -T.
0; Charlton,? and 5 devoted 5brothers of .Thomas jJ.

Charlton and 1Mrs. William fK. Buckley,"Ya jna-
gs tive of County Mayo. Ireland, aged 37 s years. y
DALLAKORE?In this city, June 4. 1913, George

\u25a0-> C. : Dallamore, beloved \ husband tof; Maria Dalla-
more,' a"; native '.of'New Yo«-k. aged >54 >years 7
months aud 30 days. :*'A-member Jot: Crockett
Lodge '-No. * 1397-?F.?'A- A. - i~l. ;; San"-Francisco

V*Bodies. A. SA.?. R. R. F. M.. and Golden City
;-:'Lodge ;No.'*. 03, K. of^P.?-*-:--,rT."'------*.*.".'?'--.*;;:.:'\u25a0 -. t-:>? "". Notice of ffuneral *hereafter. ***Remains at the
..' parlors of the H. F. Maasa Company, 1335

Golden itGate arenne. ' » .
DONNELLY'?In this city. June 4. 1913. Sarah.
J*widow- of Edward D.';Donnelly;'mother. of Mrs.
?;.fE. D. . Maxwell, a native ofilreland,"; aged 82

years. - ' \u25a0 ; ,
DREGER?In this' city. June -4,"1913, Nellie,
m dearly: beloved wife of, Charles Dreger,* and lov-
\u25a0\u25a0s-jlugg mother of -fFlorence, Theresa <and \ Alice

Difeger « and IMri.V-W.:'??oode and >the ?: late Mrs.
a E. 11,011 log,-: a-, native :of\u25a0 County Cavan. iIreland.
'Si 5Notice; of *funeral hereafter. >" Remains at \ the
l~:r: funeral fparlors: of Ryan. McDonnell '.

_
Dono-

Mhoe' 431-437 \u00a3 Valencia street between jFifteenth
n and Sixteenth. -s'; <>f ?-\u25a0: - .- V-:;::""''. \u25a0

la San Anaelmo, June 8, 1913, Marie
Falke. afnative. of Hanover, * German aged
50 years.://;-,y ;-/;,.-:/-.,-\u25a0/. :'-//-. .- . \u25a0\u25a0.-?. . \u25a0~Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

: vited "to attend ' the.' funeral \u25a0 services \ tomorrow
(Friday). 6,11913,'' at 2 o'clock p. m., at

:,VSt. Matthew'sS German '% Lutheran / church, on; Sixteenth street between Guerrero and Dolores.
B Remains |at a the ? funeral <; parlors; of :Peter F.
*s/Rohde/ 505 Divisadero street near Fell.
I___l_A?-IntfOakland, June 4, 1913, Tony,
:/;\u25a0 beloved /*husband >of Margaret.:; Ferelra, \u25a0 and

\u25a0 father of Lotta, Mildred.! Margaret, Cyrus and
IjRaymond Ferelra/-: Mrs. Ellar Read, : Mrs. Hettle
PNesmith ? and v Mrs. Ethel Gray, a? native |of

t California, aged SJ. years 2 months and 8 days.
; - Notice of funeral hereafter. 'Remains at
|-|3830 Telegraph' avenue. \u25a0 1 .
FOLEY?In this clt.v. June 3. . 1913. ' Patrick

" Foley, dearly beloved husband of the late Mary
* Foley, 'and / loving\father; of ' James" P.' Foley,
IfMrs.; F..' A. Staples. Mrs. M. J.: Green and the
>i late f. Michaels Foley/; a *native ; of; County : Tip-
,[perary, Ireland, aged 82 years.

~f ?;-a« Friends "? and > acquaintances v are -'. respectfully
invited i to/ attend tthe 1 funeral - today ;(Thurs-: day), June 5, 1913, at - 8:30 ;o'clock -a. m.,: fromfthe Iresidence tof ihis ; daughter,-,: Mrs." M.
J. Green, 3277 1 Twentieth /street,:: thence :> to

B St.. Charles church;; where a requiem !high |mass
;/ will be *celebrated ; for -;the 5repose iof Ihis soul,

commencing at 9a. m. Interment Holy Cross
it cemetery, jby carriage, Please omit flowers.
FOOTE?lnSthia city, June 4,s 1913. >Lucius

f-s§ Hardwood Foote, a native; of; V*infield,;N. -- V.,
fm aged :87 years ;1 < month ; and 115 !days./ r -.Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

cited: to; attend-, the funeral tomorrow ?(Friday),
June 6, at 3 p. m., from the :parlors of ? S.*A... White, 1214 Eddy.- street f near Laguna. Cre-

igmation ,Cypress Lawn cemetery; by automobile.'
GLACKIN?In ;Murrletta, Riverside county,' Cali-

;:?/ fornia, >*James, 'Adearly% beloved /." husband s» of
BSarah Glackin, and loving father of H. L. and
/: J. C. Glackin, a native of, Ireland. ii*A*member
/of Potrero council Na. 74. ,YoungiMen's Insti-v tute, :and Carpenters' Union (No. 1082. s> . v \u25a0>-'-

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to sattend -the\u25a0;,funeral::. todays» (Thurs-

: day), at 8:15 a. m., from \ his Ilate ;residence,
1501 Twentieth | street/,thence Ito, St. % Teresa's

JB church, where ?<a (requiem « high * maws will be
r.-celebrated-for; the repose of his soul, commenc-

ing at -.9 fa,- m. Interment Holy,* Cross ceme-tery, by carriage. - -.;-. ... ;-~--,
POTRERO :COUNCIL NO. 74/ YOUNG MEN'SINSTITUTE?Members are requested to attend
i'Zthe : funeral -of .: our Ideceased - brother, James
// Glackin, from Ihis: late ;residence/ 1051 1Twen-
tieth street, today (Thursday), at 8:15 o'clock
; -a. m. ' r... PETER,L;WHITE/President.
/ GEORGE LACY, Secretary/

HAXLINAN?A month's mind requiem high massr»r for S the ? late Catherine » Hallinan ? willi be cele-
?/ brated \u25a0/ tomorrow I. (Friday),-; June; 6,- at > b:3O
; \o'clock ia. m , at r St. Joseph's'; church/: Tenth
V: and Howard ,streets. Friends are invited. ; ?, ?.-
HARRIS?In this city/June 4. 1913, Mary Ann,
i% beloved wife of William 11. ; Harris, loving
;: / mother of William; H. Jr., 'Lester; L. and Guy
/ B. Harris,/: sister sof /Mrs.*- Daniel *Carter lof,*\u25a0'? Sacramento, cousin of .Ada - and William J Boli-
",/,ver,i a Dative of Alexander, Vs., aged 46 years
y.2 months and: 28 days. -o-*.;.-\u25a0/?\u25a0' f ?".- . L -- :,
/ : Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
-funeral tomorrow (Friday*. June 6/at Ip. m.,

ft- from B Gray's fchapel//; Geary . and ; Divisadero
streets, under the auspices of the Order of
Household of Ruth No. 353. San Francisco. /In-
terment Cypress Lawn ? cemetery, by:automo-f/-bile/._ -\u25a0/ *,-.:; -.:/-.- . //:-..; \u25a0 :' /..:." --:

???XTTLES? In this city, Jpune 4, 1913/;Freda
"~- Herkules, a inative '.of ? Sweden. ;: A'"member of
//Freja Rebekah 5 Lodge \ No/ 284, I. O. O. F.
'/ tr- The ,service* :will be held under the auspices
:f of Freja'Rebekah: Lodge, at'Swedish-American
./hall, 2174 v Market = street,. tomorrow ;(Friday);

June 6;vatf2:3o:p/m.:*i: ~r< -1 --/.;? '\u25a0-./-.-."\u25a0>. ?\u25a0;
FREJA REBEKAH LODGE NO! 284. I. O. O. F.

?Members -are: requested to attend. By-order
J of; IZMILDRED. ROSENGREN, Noble Grand. -/
TLB?BRAND? In this city, June' 4/; 1913, Wil-
liam, beloved husband of Ida HUdebrand; step-

\u00a3s father of Arthur Wallln and- Mrs. \Agnes I>v-
-11 son, and ? brother of IHenry jand IFrederick Hll-
'/ debrand and .Mrs. Augusta, Lundqulst, a native
';. of*Hanover. Germany. /*;.,-,
fit? Please omit flowers. * Notice of funeral here-
/"-;after. -' ' ' ' '-»-/; * <*. ? . *?

KAUF?ANN?In this city. June 4. 1913? Barbara
/-Kaufmann, -infant daughter of '.William \u25a0'? and

y*:Lena / mann, -a ; native :of Sani Francisco.
?/*. Cal. :f;:/V///;,/.> \u25a0/;//,' \u25a0//:".;."./ \u25a0; .--,-/'?/'^'"/-:>/
K2HNA?NEY?In Tucson. Arix., John, beloved
/?;husband" of Nellie Klnnarney, > and loving son
HofIJohn Iand J Mary Klnnarney, *and i brother "of
@Michael, James,*.; Nallie. Mary, Bridget » and
1,. Teresa tKlnnarney, \u00a3 a »native -of tKings county,

Ireland; aged 26 years 6 months and 20 days.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-. vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday)

fiat 9 a. m.. from the a parlors' of/McAroy,
O'Hara A Co., ;\u25a0 2284 > Market z street ? near tFif-teenth, thence/ to St. Mary's cathedral, I where.a requiem high mass will be celebrated for the

\u25a0 repose of his soul, ? commencing at 9:30 a. m."
r / Interment iHoly >: Cross h cemetery,; by J auto? o-

blle. I - *?\u25a0 '.* -.-'' %-. ; -'?-

"--* \u25a0 '\u25a0' .--, :\u25a0-.-\u25a0 ? \u25a0
LAGOMARSINO?In; this city, : June 4, 1913 at
& his | late; residence;*? 86 jElliott IPark joff IStelner
M street between fO'Farrell; and "Geary, jCharles,
,:/? dearly beloved: husband of Anna Lagomarsino!
|gtad' devoted father of Madeline, Charles, Stella

' and 'Alblna" gomarslno; Mrs. - Elisabeth ' Ban-
ducci and Mrs.i Anita Foster/ a native of Italy

%\u25a0', aged; 56 ;years. j-.'\u25a0--.----',' <-'-:p ..'-./. - -~,:*-.'/.&:<,-.-\u25a0\u25a0*.?>-\u25a0 -'.
\u25a0'*.\u25a0 - / Notice of :;\u25a0 uneral hereafter. .'.,' Kindly omit
///flowers. "?-./.' .-"".; ;/:v-'-:-/-- ; /':",;:,:-
LAS-OX? In this "city/ June 3, ' 1913; John H.

Landon, beloved husband of Jennie Landon, and
? father of Frank J. Landon, a native of iPenn-,,_ sylvanla, ? aged 57 years. (El: Paso, s Tea., and? > Tucson, Aria.,:papers please copy.) ..
>'ZfiFriends ;and acquaintances are respectfully la-te*vited lto iattend'; the funeral tomorrow 1(Friday) 5
$S June i6,11813;/ at 1:30 1o'clock *p. m., from 5 Ma-

%-\u25a0\u25a0 sonic hall, Twelfth avenue and Irving street,
MSunsetf District, under >the 'auspices lof I»arna«-
-m sas *Lodge ; No. 388./ F. f_ jA;? If,\u25a0 " Remains atj*the imortuary chapel, of the Golden '\u25a0 Gate Under-
:&taking sCompany, 2475 3= Mission street *Hear

Twenty-flrst. ; Interment Mount Olivet cemetery,
I'-.by automobile. ;- < - . , ... - - . ......
LAPTHORN?In; this '. city, June ;3. 1013. .Jane
-|j< beloved *wife lOfjCharles iLapthorn, and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 loving
?M mother of iFrances. lone, Charles// Jaraea« and
isBlcbard !Lapthorn, iai native \of iManitoba, aged
r*56 years. (Winnipeg papers | please jcopy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-.'"?\u25a0fvited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday)
f/June *6, 1913, at * 11? o'clock ; a;? m., from * them mortuary chapel lof the! Golden Gate Undertak- ;
\u25a0 ing Company, 2475 Mission jstreet near Twenty-
Bf flrst. Interment ?; Mount | Olivet cemetery, by!is' electric.-' funeral g car | from J corner of p.Twenty- ;

ninth and Mission street, at 11:30 a. m. ?
LUCED-? In Richmond. June 2. 1913. Maurice, be-'
tilloved son of jEllen * and | the late ;Michael. Lucid,
% loving':brother of; John, h Michael, ; Dnrld , and
L-Annie *-Lucid *and 3Mrs.z v. T. : JJ.~s Kearney, and

CEMETEKUSS AJtD CKKMATOKLEa

Cyprus Lmm
C_tMET_tEY ASSN.

7iS2?sti!"a^^ ©MaMl-ig
..:.. m 5M_Ag_» Sb.
BUTTER CM. - . .- -7 > . < HOME J-UC7.

Cemetery Phone, Mission 3341. /.
All » arrangements g or JS burials or *cremations ;

imade 'at icity office or icemetery. Special: atten-
tloa given t« .REMOVALSIfrom old, city *ceme-
teries. S-.S Entire | cemetery .under / perpetual vearev'
_?J___*' a

'
by ?our Perpetual Care Fund of

|400,000. - \u25a0 \u25a0 --; - tjr^rf

!_M?§ 9 M_rn_g@s, _»©_s_§
i ' nephew of Mrs. * John Sullivan, a native of too

parish of Ballynelque, Coonty Kerry. Ireland.

' Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited -: to i attend ,»: the 3 funeral u today"s'<_hnrs-,i
day), from- the parlors of McAvoy, O'Hara _
Co.. 2224 Market street .near '

Fifteenth : at. *:IS> j
a. m., these* to St. Charles church, where a

Bj requiem «high mass -; will*be > celebrated for the
repose of his soul, commencing at 10 a. m. In-
terment Holy Cross Icemetery, by -: carriage.
Kindly omit ? flowers. * . ...?\u25a0-\u25a0'?\u25a0

LUTJENB-^AtI Nu»nvak. Alaska, May? 28, i1913.; Captain Charles tLu tJens, beloved *»husband ?of- Sophia tLuyens,';; and devoted xfather: of« Mar
T-:-_ etha and Alaska Latjeas. *-..-,, -, ":

| KcOOWAN?At Faraiso ; Springs, jCat., Jons 1,
ifs 1913. Harry a H., ' dearl v beloved . husband vof
ISf?Alice K. McGowan, loving father of- Harry : W?;
I Sybil;* Walter Iand f Helen Marie McGowan, be
rloved too of the late Peter andiWinnefred Mr
!s> Gowan, a Inative *;of f San >Francisco, : aged 44.;
j ; years o?months and 17 days.
..-.\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully ls-
i-ivlted- to attend I the irequiem Ihigh: mass; which "I will be celebrated | for (the | repose of ? bis | soul,|
IIat I St. i Ignatius | church, at 810 'o'clock a. m..
[«-*-.todayl- (Thursday. '\u00a3 Remains at the home of
I * his brother: in law. G. M. Geimann. 1120 Bal-
;\u25a0:'\u25a0 boa. street. Richmond District. r' -SAN FRANCISCO LODGE NO. 3, B. P. O. ELKS

?Members are notified to attend the funeral of
:: our- late brother, H. B: McGowsu. today
-.".»' Thursday), at 10 o'clock a. m.. from St. Ik

T nsthjs ' church, '-corner . Hayes and Shrader
streets. By order'^\u25a0"-.-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.-v :- ; «'. ; 'v'V*'j-

:* .? FRED H. STANLEYExalted lluler.
Attest: HERMAN KOHN, Secretary.

HADDOCK--In Boulder; Creek/ Cal.. June 4. 1913.
Emmet t, dearly: beloved; son of iMr. and Mrs.;

:>. Thomas Maddock,: and 'brother of* Job - Alice.
t'Josle,-'. Frances. James, v/->CleTe,:* Nl<-liolaa and

\h Lorene Maddock.i a %native, of Boulder . Creek.
:-; (Los Angeles'papers« please ;copy.) .. -, -? ".,' '\u25a0:

Interment private. >.-,.. .-',: . ~MURPHY?i Fort V Bragg, Mendocino -county.
' Thomas- Murphya native, of County Galway.
*-:Ireland,* aged 40 rears. jv .\u25a0 '-\u25a0--.

" < Notice ,of ?. funeral»- hereafter. - > Remains at
1 the t funeral iparlors «of- Ryan, *McDonnell . - A
.-,,Donohoe,' 431-437, Valencia afreet; between

( Fif-;
';Vteenth.*andlSlxte«nth;«;-. :-.-':i :'\u25a0.";.-
PENT_--In* Elisabeth, N. J.," June 1, 1913,'. and;
' denly, Amelia R. B. Pentx, wife of William R.
'-.'Pents of San Rafael, and mother of Edith and

Deborah Pents. -;;-;-\u25a0-..;:-.:'>'.;<- -.-;.:;;;
PERRY? this city Jane 2. 1918. Johanna, be-, loved jwife of Joseph IPerry, Iloving jmother of

-Walter Iand I Florence jPerry, daughter of Mrs.
Anna Nylund, and sister of Mrs.' Anderson and

'~ Johan Nylund of \u25a0 this city, a native of Finland,
V-aged 33 years and 2 days. *\u25a0;-*. \u00a3?\u25a0*;\u25a0 ":"-H ""*

vi--*f
,-\u25a0\u25a0'?'\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances axe respectfully in- ;

vited to 'attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday). 1
sxV June \u25a0. 8,. 1913. \u25a0; at: 10 io'clock :a. _~ from ithe. mortuary; chapel of-the Golden. Gate Undertak-

ing Company, 2475 Mission street near Twenty-1
'/first.*.-Interment Mount *Olivet cemetery, i, by

carriage. -?:;\u25a0.?':. ? '~i'.,:-.' :..<-\u25a0 'i>,:^:- \u25a0«->;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;.:- '\u25a0.-
POLLACK? this city. June 4/1818/. Infant sea

!-. of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pollack, a native of Saa
U.;'%

Francisco.\u25a0..:/,, ;;---c /:.-.. /,:>/.:/' _,//;/
!POZZO DI BORGO?In this city. Jons 2, 1818.

Autoine, beloved husband of Argentine Posse
I 41 Borgo. father of Mrs. J. P. Fan:ndag, father

la law of J. P. Fanning, grandfather of Joseph; \u25a0 Fanning,, a native of >France, aged OS years 8
\'i mouths and 27 \u25a0 days._ . \u25a0*'-.., ?.-»..- **Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to "/attendw the,;- funeral \u25a0: today \u25a0 (Tours-
"day)/: June 8/at 11 p. m., from ithe chapel of

1.4 Julius ,S. Godeaa, ?' 41 Van .' Ness :arsons, thane*
iviito X.flOSi O. F. hall, services will bo- held ;under the *. auspices sof * Fra-CO-Amerieaa
i; No. 207. I. O. O. F. Interment Grsaa-.'

lawn cemetery, by autos. ' ;j,,< ,
!FRAX_??ln this city. June 4. 19?l, John, dearly
u-beloved husband of> Frieda Pralla. devoted
/ father of - Amja;'Pralleiot»*K*w York, and. brother of Herman and th* lata Rotate Pralla
i*? of New York, a native of Germany, aged 39

i'\u25a0- years 4 f months and -10 ; days. A ' me?bar of
: the Haonoveranar Vex?a and th*Bramarreerd*
/^Verein.:,;-"';r- ;\u25a0--,' -,: ";..,- \u25a0.--?.;<--;r-., \u25a0 i ->-?%*'-/.-

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
: vited to attend tha funeral tomorrow; (Friday),
j- at:2 p. - ra., from, the parlors .Sato.A» Wl*-; / boldt, 1885 Valencia street \ near/ Twenty-fifth.'

If .Interment Cypress;Lawn'cemetery/ by electria
:t'car' from | Twenty-eighth and Valaacla streets.

RATTIGAH?In ' Alameda, Jon* 8. 1913, .' Sarah
i-Ann, beloved wife of John Rattlgan, and lov-
, ing mother, of Brother -Vitas, of the Christian

i'\u25a0?'\u25a0 Brothers.' William "4 J., \- Eleanor -J.,; Katherl\u00df*
and Margaret' Rattlgan and Mrs. P. I*. Regan,

- a native of St. John, New Brunswick, Canada.: - (Boston. end Nova ? Scotia. papers please oopy. >;
Friends are invited to attend*the funeral to-: day. (Thursday)/June 5, 1913, at 9:30 o'clock

a. m.,- from *her late 'residence,/ 1001 ? Grand
street, Alameda, thence to St. Joseph's church,

/where a requiem high mass will be' celebrated
\,\ for -the repose ,of >her soul, jcommencing at 10
"Vo'clock a. m.;./; Interment private. ~ t

-\u25a0""

SATTO--ln this city, Jan* 4, 1918. John A., be-

** loved son of Maria and the late Giuseppe Ratto.
* brother of David, Fameda and Eda Ratto, a
/ native of San : Francisco, -; aged 24 i years / 8
' months and -18 days. -;. «)\u25a0>\u25a0 J-- \u25a0t. *\u25a0 -
". Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

Xvited to attend the *funeral - Saturday, Juno 7,
$*at 1 8:30 fa.-s m., ; from*the ;chapel of Julius '8.
il - Godeau;/ 411 Van Neas avenue, thence ito*St.
.] Boniface's |church, jwhere *a 5 mass {will .be cele-

* brated for the/repose lofIbis soul, commencing <-d
\u25a0*-?at 9a.m. "4 Interment private. ,"/,,/.-; -/"/\u25a0; ?

;SADERHOLM?In this city/ June 3. 1913. George
Alexander Saderholm; beloved son of Alexander

|;;/and Annie 'Saderholm;,- *loving /;brother; * of
;- Theodore. Josephine and Violet Saderholm.
f and .' grandson iof iRegion , Braun. -. a ? native: of
/: San - Francisco, aged -12 years .10 months and

21 days. N .?. ' . '' Friends ?\u25a0 and acquaintances -are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Friday )",i June. 6, at ? o'clock at the parlors
of ;\u25a0 H.\u25a0;-. F. Suhr ? A -Co.? -2919 Mission street
between Twenty th. and Twenty-sixth. ?; * In-
terment / Mount... Olivet cemetery, by antom-

\u25a0 - mobile; -..'.' / '.*"-. ; -.;-.- - * .. /
STEELE?In Oakland. Cal./. June 4, 1913,
t*Charles Steele, husband of Sarah Steele, father

'\u25a0"\u25a0 iof Mrs. Annie Steele s Kaiser, grandfather of
Charlotte and Annie Kaiser, brother, of Ann.

WL?xle.tWilliam Steele and Mrs. \ William ? Nlcoll
]-*.'of ?. Loch**, Scotland, iJack - Steele -of/ Sydney,
j Australia, the late James, Steel? and -the lato
! Mrs. Frank Hammond, late of South Africa;;a
i native of Scotland, aged 61 years 2 months and
j- -3 days. \ . '?-.,'\u25a0 _"\u25a0 , '\u25a0 ,\' : :\, \u25a0,
TRESCONY? this city, June 8, " 1913; Louis
I \u25a0 R;/dearly beloved son, of Julius A." and iKate
|;* M. = Trescony. and loving: brother of ; Albert M.
I "\u25a0; and Julias \u25a0- G. Treaeony iand" Mrs.\u25a0 James H.
I O'Brien Jr.. a. native !of iSan Lucas, Monterey

county, aged /24 years. (4 (Salinas ? and
-Monterey; county, -papers please copy.)
/ Friends | are «\u25a0; respectfully Invited .* to *at-
,'tend the -.funeral ~- today .* (Thursday i.

June 5/.; 1918,; at * 8:15 " o'clock ?a. m., from'
-'the residence of ?;his ' sister. Mrs. \u25a0; James H.

I"/O'Brien fJr., ? 1515 J Lake street, thence :to . St.
[// Ignatius 'church,*: where * a.lrequiem high mass
I -will *be \u25a0 celebrated <\u25a0 for* th* ;repose of, his Isoul,
I commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
/Cross cemetery/: by

fautomobile. /.,./ t ~.
TROUT?In Los fAngeles. 'Cal./ - June 12,'- 1913,
.?' Ferdinand < Trout, 'beloved i husband of - Guaaie
jL Trout, a native of Germany, aged 49 years and
i-; 5 months. . "* '-'-».- -.
;/' -Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
I funeral today (Thursday), June 5,, at 1 p. m., :
! from King Solomon's hall. Fillmore street near

"Sutter, under the auspices of Starr King Lodge
;/' No./ 344, F. t A -A. M. Interment WoodlaWn

*\u25a0-! cemetery, -by \u25a0 automobile. $ - >SAN FRANCISCO LODGE NO.- 3/. B. TP.. O. ELKS- ?Members * are notified ito -attend th* ;funeral
;; of our. late Ibrother, Fred Trout, today (Thurs-
': day), at 1-o'clock -p.: m., from King Solomon's. hall,. Fillmore ;and Batter streets. By. order Z-. . _

-' FRED H. BTANLE, Exalted Baler.

* Attest: HERMAN KOHN. Secretary. ; .
V?l'XEJaV?ln? Fruitvale, Alameda county, ? Cal..

,- \u25a0 June 2. 1913, August Vetter, beloved husband /
-'! of the late < Mary Vetter ; and \loving ?father of. August ' Jr., Joseph, Alexander,; Hyacinth < and
/ Ottilia Vetter and -Mr--Mary ; Abel?d,' Mrs.
>°Katherine t Oldelebr. Mra. Alexander; Bechbols,,

?X Mrs. Leo Schoensteln and Mrs. William Huber,
:f a native ;of Alsace-Lorraln, v aged ?60 ? years *3)

months and 29 days. A member of St. Peter's,
St. 'Paulas and St. Joseph's D. K. X.. Under-

?\u25a0' stuetsunga Vereln x and x the Third Order of St,
', Francis. \u25a0 -.-'?''.
t; Friends, acquaintances and members of the

\u25a0 -, above - societies Iare' respectfully invited to at-
'}tend jthe *funeral 5today s (Thursday); > Jus* ;6,
j: 1918,' at 9 o'clock a. in., from the residence of

his daughter, Mrs. Alexander 151
-'Hampshire * street SJcorner » Fifteenth, thence -to :
St., Boniface's > church, Golden Gate avenue *be- :

'?\u25a0. tween Jones iand tLeavenworth streets/ where , a - "-'"'solemn '\u25a0 requiem \u25a0 high ( mass will*be ?' celebrated \u25a0
for th* repose of ? his soul, commencing at'9:3o; ,

: a. in. /: Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by car-
riage. ? / ;'- "./_ . '-"''.;... /, .'?:/; -WALBWABE?In this city, June 3, -1913, at the
tuberculosis '. hoslptal *of? the city and) county of- San Francisco, George Walsware, . a native of
Holland, aged 31 years. . .- -. - >~- ..

WATERS?Ia this city. June*2, i 1913.-.Thomas
V-.- Waters. \a Inative 'of.Ireland, aged; 66 'years.
- Notice of- funeral [hereafter.- Remains at the

"?" parlors >of&the ;.'Henrys J." < Gallagher/company,
2".(>7 Howard street* near Twenty-second.'/ ' ,

IWILCOX? In Bakersfleld. Cal.. Jnne ,/i. 1913,
!; Henry jC, jbeloved ?., husband ;of Mame Wilcox;
!-:\! loving"<father of ILavern -and «' Madeline 5. Wilcox,

beloved son of Mrs.rAnnte\Wllcox/ and brother -v of Ben Wilcox 'of; Danville. Cat., a native 'of :
i- Texas, aged: 47 years and ;7 '? months.ja;? -- ; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited :to attend the -s funeral - services :, today
S/(Thursday)/ June 5. 1013. at 3 o'clock p. _~

:'at the * parlors" of : Freeman /A Cox, *\u25a0 Oakland. .;
/,; Cremation! Oakland -crematory I // -.v/ /
WOLFENDER?In this city. June ,3. 1913, Mar-
"/Ttin Wolfeuder. a! native .of iEggleshafen;*Switz-

erland. aged 75 years. A member of -Swiss'/:
"/.Mutual;Benevolent Society/// ;/v; . *v ,-../\u25a0; j:.,-,,
', "\u25a0 Notice' of fnntral hereafter. Remains "at *the
;' chapel of Halsted; A- Co.. 1122 Sutter: street/- FLORISTS ;

May Wkwmrs JftM^'SSfi;
;of jFLORAL WORK and - choice CUT FLOWERS. |

J, J. O'CONNOR
Jtel. n Mission 5985. Funeral work a specialty. f/;
©!P©wi_ &E_®ii__(B_y Ssrieth'SS;
:Val.; union; funeral xrork spec. Tel. Market 5725.
;UNIONIFLORISTS, pbooe Market s 8288?Funeral
j//: work ia ; specialty. c 3017 I«tu at. near J Mlaaloo.
PA Rkf FLORAL/i 14:57 Haiajnt jat". *phone fPark'
i -338 ?Cut flowers, plants/ etc. R. Groves, prop.'.:

iSHIBELET-MANN:CO., ithe leading- Iflorists, 1200
Sutter; 1Franklin 12004. Frank iShlfieley. _gr.


